
Kids’ Theatre Camp

Do you have a budding drama king or queen who loves to be “on stage”? A TikTok clown? A tech-minded introvert
who has always wanted to be a ninja? Just need them out of  the house for a few hours after school for a few days
before the holidays and Winter Break? Then send them our way!

The Indianola High School Theatre Department is bringing back its Kids’ Theatre Camp just before Winter Break.
Monday, December 12th through Wednesday, December 14th, the IHS Theatre Department will host a fun-filled
kids’ theatre camp.  We arrange for students to ride the bus from their elementary school to the high school, where
high schoolers will pick them up and bring them to our newly renovated theatre space.  They’ll get a snack and
rotate through various theatrical stations before you pick them up at 5:30 p.m.

Students will rehearse fun, short scenes with high school student directors & coaches.  They will also cycle through
the various technical departments to learn about costuming, light/sound, run crew, & other theatrical duties.

They will learn or develop the following key 21st-century employability skills:
● read a script (supports reading skills)
● speak with confidence (supports fluency skills)
● use body language and facial expressions (supports nonverbal communication)
● work with others (supports interpersonal skills)
● follow directions (supports time management skills)

Specifics:
Who? = all 3rd through 5th graders currently attending school in Indianola
What? = an after school theatre camp that introduces students to acting and technical theatre
Where? = Indianola High School - various spaces including the cafeteria, theatre lobby, classrooms, and
stage
When? = Monday, 12/12-Wednesday, 12/14 from 3:30-5:30 p.m. with performance on Wednesday, 12/15
at 5:00 p.m.
How? = students will ride a bus from their elementary school to the high school, get a snack, and rotate
through stations before being picked up by 5:30 p.m.
Cost? = $30 per student covers a t-shirt and snacks.

How to Sign up: Fill out the form below or return the attached flyer with payment to your school secretary
by Wednesday, December 1st.

● Kids’ Theatre Camp Sign-up Form = https://tinyurl.com/IHSKidsCamp

Contacts:
Wendy Arch (515-961-9510 X2118) or BrandiAnn Wilson
wendy.arch@indianola.k12.ia.us brandiann.wilson@indianola.k12.ia.us
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